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Wbcro yon aro
stop thinking

aeon.

Extraordinary
ENTIRE

g?catwtVr

Holverson's

Of Course You are Thinking
aolne havo your watch, clock or jewelry and when

about it you to think That the phi
where you ran tho finest reasonable for
cnri bnvo your

Watches Cleaned
Main Sprlnes

AND WARRANTED.

tJV Wcrueo only tho lilghoat grado of material.
7V TJT tUT T TTS cs and Optlcloa.

WJL XJCX.S X.X, A. JLJLXX7J-iT-WJ

A' THE VAPOR BATHS X

I Ml
lyMBmMm

itro tho best
ues wo'vo .

malaria clcaase system Impurities.

restful
refreshing durloi

Free to
family.

MRS. A- -

Front Saletn 2771.

WO

bnvo Just received
aamplo ntrlps

yards plecn)jln assorted pattorns
which omtiroldory

Inser
tions such as conta
yard thoso yard
plccoa

LOT
Consists

regular.

LOT
Extra quality edges

tldaa; wide widths. Values
20 to 25 couts yard, pieces
for

1.

vajo

Mr. Elmer King

Will cure

fore the Tbe
and

tale drur store

883 St, Or,

Wo two cases

val

and
sold for 12) per

Wo eoll
for

2.
and

sonio
yd

Who Uvea near H uitlea east
ofSaloui In the red hills,
soma, time ago that bo followed
walking plow about as long as ha cared
to, nnd find sulky Plow
that would acour tho famous ''red

land, with the old
that but chilled

niow wouiu worn in jmis.
la not so wedded old

theories that airam to at least
give any good fair ttlal,

took out of our Mo-ll- ne

"high sulky plows,
Uttod with 10-ln- oh steel bottom, This
In likely the only iteel plow that Is
uso within caution tho place and
of course we in
aoeluult succeed. low well It

Is best attested by the fact that
Mr. King waa pleased that
decided at upon keeping it, this af-

ter hJ made testa and
with tbo chilled plow tbe same Held
at tho time.

Mr, Is is only doing
what the nroureaslve all over
the valley doing, buying aulky and
gang plowa and thus placing
In 'measure the

9 9 9
This plow Is known at the

"high lift," as the plow beam rites
up, and lu aotlou tbu lift lever

runt loose, that case tbo plow
strikes It raises
own accord, aud settles back iuto tbu
furrow the tauio way. It can bo used
with or without pole. The furrow
wheel as "cuitor
thus lh operator to make
tquat turn right or left,

9 9 9
Wo have had gooi

trade thla winter all claisea oi sulky
aud

dUc We carry the Heulela ro-

tary tutd aud
and can Vtoase mat

what tho nature tbe eoll.

F. WIGGINS
33S-2S- 7

fanw lAftiMftTt WairoBS, Duiislw,

'jpfcpmrm

TtX MVNt
UmiSy ktiht

1.1,1 IMPIIMM.
WIS1

SOtb, Die City

DTfcUJi)lll,f

AT ONE

This placo on enlo our entire lino Furn at lees than prices. It's

tl e opXuW the Northwest ever teen, Bcarfe, Jackets, Capes, etc., "hided in

iho nowwt Md belt tblng. from Uie leading of Detroit. Evory of at half price.

$35 00 $7 CO

20 00 $10 00
110 CO 25

$10 00 00

to ropalrcd
will comtnenco of Hinges. a

bavo at trices, inatanco you

75c
75c

J'VTUT O n,T Watchmaker
Commercial

your from all Now

hot wtatlier arrives . vapor bath Is very
after a day or labor and the hot weather

$2 Book
For at mv residence asdiG.W. Putnam's

Agents Wanted yw j"'-- "
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RftHWHiter.
1 wMtiug in Ioiyac4ioal-U-

Jau, at

STOCK HALF PRICE.

9 of Flno,
l- - Collarettes,

l5t?TlVe manufacturer one them just

GARMENTS
GARMENTS
GARMENTS 8

GARMENTS I 8

WINDOW.

workuianahln

t 296 Sirctt.

and

!&!

tHtatllt

SBLLWOOD

Embroidery

...Snaps...

DALRYMPLES

Another

BADLY

MANGLED
Serious

dent.
Mill Acci- -

A terrible accident occurred at tho
JJooth A Kelly mills at Wondllng ono
day last neok. Mr. Carol Jacobaon who

was running tho gug edgor bad tbu niia
fortune to get his In tbu saw.
Tho third flngor was taken off and the
saw followed tip tbe forearm almost to
tbe elbow. He was taken to tbu hospit
al at Eugene and Drs. Kuykondal and
Palno dresBcd tho wound, taking
out the third Anger and all the bonus of
tho wrist and about half tbu boneB of
the forearm. At last reports ho wits
getting along nicely and will probably
rocover tbu uso of bis band, tlftjugh it
will uovor be strong. Tbu boysjn tho
camp wbero tho accident occurred inailo
up the sum of $310 and sent along with
him when ho was taken to tho hospital.
Wo understand that Mr. Itooth baa
offored to put tho unfortunate man
through a business college as soon as ho
gets ablo to attend. Oottngo Grovu
Leader.

Salem Indian

ac522SSH3f?ESSfiS
WjffiMHl

monufacturor'fl

Patrons

handjeaught

School Affairs
R, Lucas hna boon arretted In Seattlu.

Ho recently absconded from tbo Client
awa Indian training school with $100,
which was turned over to him by con-

tractors Hugh and VanPatten, for tbo
purpose of paying the men working uu
dor him on the stone work of ono of the
now buildings at tbe eobool. Hut a few-day- s

after bo loll hero, It was learned
that ho wat in Seattle, but tbo authori-
ties could not at once locate him. Fri-

day ho was discovered again, working as
a stone mason under au assumed name,
and arrested.

Chief of Police Ciibson will Bend a
special ofllcer to Seattle for Lucas.

Mr. Lucas wat quite well known In
this city. He worked at flrston the now
pottolllce building then accepted tbo
contract at Ghemawa, Ills wife is now
at Lebanon visiting hor parents.

Throe employes ot tbe Salem Indian
School have resigned during tho past few
days. They aro T. M, Thompson, shoo
and harness maker of the school j Mrs.
K T. Adair, assistant matron, and Miss
Juniata Laufmau, seamstress. Mr.
Thompson's reason for retiring was poor
health.

Mrs. Adair and Mitt Laufmau are go-l- ug

to Dot Moines, Iowa, where they will
take a course In Osteopathy, and tit
themselvet tor the praotlco ol that

Remember
Tax payera' mooting to lovy

school tax, Monday night, Jan.
80th t City Hall. St,

Runaway Dovi Have Returned.
"

Two boyt iiamod Arnold aud Norwood"1

ran away from their home at Howell
Prairie Friday. Thoy are thirteen aud
fourteen years of ago respectively. Their
Idea evidently wat to extend their know-
ledge ot the world. They left In the
morning and at toon as their absence
wat discovered, One wrote a farewell
letter to hit parents saying they need
not witch for tbeui, Sheriff Durbln was
uotillod and telegraphed to several near
by eltlea to have them stopped. lie wat
ttill searching tor them when he receiv-
ed a message from the boy's patents
saying they bad returned. They went
M far at WooJbum and bavtug no

w ivtMiumi Mtvatau

tt.i.." wtywww

ssaati

SEE

you

also

IM
money, became tired ot their new life i

Get

$15 GARMENTS $7 50

I4 00 GARMENTS 00

$12 GARMENT8 ?J
GARMENTS fC 00

Moved Too Near
and Stove.

Tho work of tho exports at the Ma-

rlon county court house hna again been
Interrupted, but tho difficulty this time
may prove of only a temporary nature.

When Expert Unclinnon and assistant
reached tho sheriff's olllco this morning,
tboy discovered that thoir table and tbu
books upon which thoy bad been work-

ing the piecuding day, had been re-

moved from the accustomed place in

that department and stationed directly
In front of Iho main eutranco to the of
co and uncomfortably closo to tho utoo.
Owing to tho groat confusion that would
result in the constant interruption from
visitors to the office and tho unpleasant
climatic conditions generally, it was de-

cided, after a consultation with Judgo
Scott, to abandon tho work for tho day
with tho intention of rosuming tho ex-

porting again Monday morning
Export Clark, tho other motnborof tho

11 rin, is now at Enterprise, Eastern Ore
gon, whore ho has tho contract for writ
Ing up tho rrcordn of that county since
1880. Tho general condition of that
county, financially, Is reported to bo Inn
doplorablo slate, ledicating much
crooked work on tbe part of formor olll
cors. An Is reported to bo
several thousand dollars short In bis ac-

counts and warrants are being presented
for payment dully, that wore supposed
to have been issued and redeemed un
der n prowous administration, Under
these conditions tho taxpayers of thai
county renched tho conclusion that an
investigation of thoir olltclnl record
should bo made, and have contracted for
tho same.

Land Loan May
Be

Tho slnto school laud board bad the
lines run out In the tract of laud ownoi
by II. A. Jo'inron und said to contain
43.28 acres and the county Surveyor. H.
11. Herrlck, makes nllhluvit that tho
metes and bounds sot forth in the ap
plication for tho loan includo only 31.281
......... Tl... I.... I ...III ..,!,.. . . 'uuil'd, mu iniiuii win niuiiy .iir, jouii-so- n

tlmt there Is not sullloieut land to
justify the loan and tho loan will bo re
culled or Mr. Johnson will offer further
security to justify tho loan. Two mom-bar- s

of tbo school laud board are out of
tho oily and in action has yet neon
taken in the matter. There Is no evi
dence of any intentional fraud on the
part of Mr. Johnson or tho school land
hoard nnd no effort is being mado to
conciKtl anything connected with tbo
matter, Tbu indications are that Mr
Johnson will bo asked to put upmoro
security or tbo loan will bo recalled.

By

a
Yesterday Audro Henolst, solo pianist

and pianist In thr Oollamariul-Rettet- to

llraud Opera Company (ovoty ono of
whom are in tho top row in their pro-
fessions) made tho remark in Geo. O.
Wlll'a muslo store to other members of
thooompmy, while trying tho Stelnwav
Grand Piano to see if suitable tor uso,
aud which was uwd last evening, that
some dealers not representing tho Steln-
wav Piano try to make him bsllive that
some other pianos are just as good, and
tho difference Is only in name. Striking
the keya soporulely and playing for them
ho showed that tbe pure, nleur tnno of
tho Stoinwoy wnt in no other nmko of
piano, it was also vary plain to tho
uudtenou lust night when he left tbe
Stel'iway aud nJaved en the piano In the
oroheatirt.

You Will rind
II you study the history of successful
merchants that two things are esontUI
lo autMM iu busluese good business
methods and newspaper advertising,

hauli piuva Ite own imiortant part
but you cannot build tho structure
rightly with either alone. Ono dovetail
Into the other and makes perfection.

Newspaper advertising will help you
o busiuoas through a wider
acquaintance. It gives the merehant
entree to tho homes ot all Its readers.

The dealer who falls to uso the best
newspaper has failed to grasp his

tie will in tho end put his
baud into bit own pocket and pay for tbe
mistake.

Try an ad tbe Enlarged JOURNAL
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FEET

FR0ZEN
Stranger Suffers Terribly

Near Detroit.

Ed. Dnvice, stranger, went to Mill

City a week or more ago to secure work.
When be arrived tbore bo could not gut

suitable employment and went on up to
Detroit, saya tho Albany Herald. At
that placo he rays a man told him tlmt
there was. a town about 40 miles up tho
road where bo could get plenty if work.
IIa .(n.lul .. nn Inn ..ttll.rM. fnful nm'.. uu. u .w,n .uv .

.w,p. jT(lflc,lera Salorieg 31
was gone for 1,302 50

Wbon he returned lo Detroit bo was In a Interest on Bnnds 1,059
half dazed condition and
lohcd.

Exchange on Sntno

Ho tolls a tale of hardship and waut
that few men would bavo survived. Ho
says bo went to Independence Prairie
and from thoro took a trail back in tho
mountains until ho reached a lake, pro-

bably Marion lake. Thoro ho was co
ovorcomo with and cold that ho
foil down in tho snow and slept, ho does
not know how long, Ho was out of hli
mind but managed to waudor nround
and flnally roturned to ludopondenco
Prairlo ami from there to Detroit.

He was brought to this city last night
and is at tho Depot Hotel. Ho was
without funds or acquaintances but Dr.
Davis was to attend him. Ho
found that tho man's fcot woro badly
frozon and It will bo necessary to ampu
lato tho toes on ono foot and perhaps on
both. It Is strango that a resident of
Detroit would direct a strangor Into tho
mountains this time of year nnd so
grossly mlsroprosont tho facte about a
city being located back in tho wildoruoBS.

Marion County
Probate Court

A potitlon baa bom filed for letters of
administration to bo issued to John
Patterson, Sr in tbo mattor of tbo estate
of Patterson, deceased. said
estate is in Marion County and is valued
at $2500, consisting of real land porponal
proporty. Tho heirs of tbe deceased aro
John Patterson, Sr.Jliutband, Mrs Annie
KrlgbAtim of Oarflold, Mrs. Kstolla
Mason, of Portland, and John Patter
son, Jr of Salem. Honbam A Martin aro
attorneys for tbo case,

O. A. Flsbburn, as administrator of
",Pn"9 ol ,,,tt ,ax7

a V ?!ro' 9

oworing him to oompromire ajudg.
ment In a taeo in tho circuit court for
folk county. The ease is entitled Jos-ep- h

Flsbburn versus A. G. Roberts, et
ur. nnd the judgment was for
$232.20 with interest in favor of tho
planum, iho matter is
for $120,aa that sum is all that can be so.
cured from tbu defendants.

Joel Chandler Harris.
Tbo Literary Kra of now

tailed simply The Kra, begins volume
with what promises bo tho treat of

year Jool Chandler Harris's "Gab
riel rolliver." It is bis llrst

since ho quit
aim no says ot it, ttiat, while It is not

be himself Into
It In the unreserved way. Ttio llrst
chapter Is rich with peculiar humor
of the author of Unolo Remus, Hre'r
Rabbit, and Undo Aaron. Tho new-stor-

will be full of ohildllfo, of tin un- -
ouirusive ol negro life that Harris
so wen can ueplot. Over it all
..i...,..- - i.i. ..
ftioiuuur ui ma aemi-rea- i, semt-ial- ry art
uiHi no nas now no living equal In de-
pleting. The publlthora of Tbo Kra,
.utMsri. iteury T, uoatos A Co., are to
oo congratulated, as as the public
lu gottlug hold of, something truly
readable. Trade supplied by Patton
Urea.,

Young People's Society.
North High street young peoplo have

been for some time laboring under the
of not havim: tli nrai..r

or needed for mind deveb
opmont and on Friday eo. a few of them

et at the home of A. L. Moitttt
the result of whloh was terming of a
Young People's Olub with the following
"Ulcers :

j MUs Mary Hetriok ; Secre--Itary, Lee Davis; Treasurer, Mlse Tresa

The meetings aro each Friday even
;.Tl,.t: .'",? "'rmi, 'wmnp. ree........, ..,v,0,u, nun games ana what v
IliaV MUllll il rollt .. 1 .. or, ...., ,..vU, ,u ijhuu cuituie.

First Baptist Church.
Rev. Jolm 11. Douglas.ot Portland, will

occupy the pulpit morning aud evening.
CANDY CATHARTIC

W. MM ,Um?dL t C C Nmr soU ta but.B l h dealer who trio t, u
W -- uji,ut aiiI.- -

m
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SALEM
SCHOOL

DISTRICT

of
by Clerk.

an Eight

Mill Tax Levy.

Joseph cleik of

school district, Iihb completed bis roport
for tho past year and It will bo preeented

to tho Hoard of Directors today, if
adopted by them, It will be used to esti-

mate the amount of the school tax levy

for thla year I bat is In be voted at n

meeting for this purposo to no held
Monday evening at tbe Cltr Hall.

The total receipts of tho present pchool

year, viz. from Marcli 4, 1001, to Jan.
20, 1002, bavo been as follows:

General Fund.
CaBh on hand Mar. 4, 1001. . . . $5,201 33
Rec'd 70
Lets 1 mill for debt.. 2,040 81

$14,327 05
From delinquent taxes 037 38
From county 7,721 00
From Slate 3,301 CO

Tuition 18 00
Teachers not attecdlng instit

utes Jo uu

UXl'KNMTtlKKS....
blankets and flvo

nonrlv

hunger

callod

0

put

kiuh

. . .

well

the

tho

.'nm- -'

Tbe

on notes ropuiar i.oau..
Wood
Telephone
Enumeration Mar. 1001

Water
Insurance
Repairs on buildings
School Supplies
Sundry expenses
Tax Rebato
1'uld Popular Imn

$31,311

$12,027

Harriet

Moffitt.

Election

10.812
Dalanceon band $11,499

Sinking Fund,
from 1900 taxes 2,010

General

Disbursed
Note No. 1 of Popular Loan.
Nolo No. 2 of Popular Loan
Noto No. 3 of Popular Loan.
Noto No. 4 of
Ualancoon hand

Tbo total indebtedness at
including tonde and notoo:

as

30

00

im
0 uu

13
40

48 75
10 25
20 50

75
1,041 61

31
i2
41

5 04
03 0!)

00
30

Rec'd 81
Fund 03 99

$2,110 SO

$000 00
00
00
00
80

$ 2,110 80
tlili titno,

Houde issued Oct. 30, 1890 for 20
at 0 por cent $13,000.

tjonus issued Apr. 7 1891, for 20 yrs. at
6 cent, $14,050.

Notes known as popular oan Sept. I,
1900, $27,900. Total $55,550.

Anoitlmato of tin
trict Irom 1902 to July 1, 1002
will bo follows:

217

10

yrB

Teachers salaries 11,008 00
Janitors I,()05 00

Water 60
Telephones 37 50
Interest on bonds 50
Premiums on insurance i:tn no
Interest on Notes popular

loon. 00
Sundries iooo 00

(.$14,043 00
The popular loon, which was originally

tbu estate of Joseph .,,w,uw 1U

has tiled petition foraoSe.n-- ' .V" lftki"K

compromised

Philadelphia,

to
tho

elaborate
undertaking nowspaperlng,

an
autobiography, has

the

newsdealers.

disadvantage
opportunities

President,

n0M8&AAUma'fiiRi!rQ

Annual Showing Finances

Report Recommends

Haumgartner,

from8millax$16.373

apportionment..

days.ilailllor8

on

PopuiarI,oan

ofthooxponses

mini uiu gpuurui ninci.
It is recommended that Iho ono mill

tax be continued, to ledeem all the
popular loan. Tbe bonds mature in
1010 and 1911.

Valuation and Revenue
Tbo total valuation of tax able properly

In tbu district for 1901, Is $2,610 026. A
lovy of 7 mills will bring $17,570 17 from
whloli sum u delinquency should be
allowed.
Thoostlnittted total collectable Itl.OOO 00
lrom State school funds .... 3 00

county apportionment . 7,000 00

T,al 20,500 00
Kstimating tho expense to Julv 1. inn?

I to bo J14.943 and having a balance of
siHUU.SU.It will benecossary to use about
fMOOof 1001 tax money, leavlnu a lii
aiioo of $33,0(10, at a 7 mill levy to meet
tho expenses July I, 1902 to July 1, 10,13.
Tho estimated expemo this period is
$112,806.00.

Insurance.
Tbo Insurance on all luiiMi,,,..

1 1. ...--- ., .
lumiiiiru nun uritirna Fa..i .. tr.t

"o 2001s as follows:
hail building 10.00JOO
.y"Sn 11,00000

Hi7cenrtrai ;::;; ;;.;:. g

Littiecentrai.. .:...:;;.:;:. 5S 00
A majority of these pollol'ea were re.

newed three years Feb. 13, 1001, Two
pollutes will expire i 1U). l00oqn Kast and $400 on Little Central.

At tills tilllH tlium it. UK ... -- 1 ,

".. .

" . u u nnuia l n -

lotat nuuuer of puplb numeral! tt
m. ...,WI ,,, iwi, beiett4l four
imuy jearsotage, S7S0: Number
riHieu aipuute sohool Dee. 20,

ea- -

1W1,

the condition of the rlnai
an eight mill levy will bo

cv, lorsot.oei purposes anduilll for sinking fund.

To Well
get your nud liver

right. The
and safest way

do use
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829

458

600
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010
1)00

for
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MAY YET

On

First Held Not to Cover Ad- -

Members ol tho State Board of Edu-

cation are hopeful of yet realizing on

the $22,000 Insurance loss on the indus-

trial building, resulting Irom the recent
Qront that Institution. Tho conclusion
of tho Insurance company that tho in-

dustrial building was not covered by tho
policy and tho subEcquontopinlm of tho
Attorney Genoral in support thereof,
are claimed to bavo been reached upon
an insufficient knowledge of tho facts.

Dickers says It has been
discovered, upon looking Into tbe mat-

ter, that the Insuranco policy covered
tho four-sto- ry brick building
and apartments "adjoining and

Tbu Hoard con-

tends that Inasmuch as the industrial
buildini: existed at tbu titno tho policy

was written, then It must bo covered by

tho policy. Tbe controversy ovor the
Insurance money has not ended but tho
members of tho Hoard feel confidant
they will be roimbursed for tbe lots
resulting from tbe fire. A similar pol-

icy enabled the Salem Flouring Mills
Company to recover on adjoining build-

ings. Uickera says tiio
school has recovered from tiio confusion
tncldont to tbe lire and is again running
smoothly. The Industrial
which were rendered homeless by the
fire, have been Installed in wooden build-
ings until better quarters can bo
provided.

A

at Hosiery in or cotton,
Word reached this city last Wednes

day evening that a shooting scrape had
taken place on tbe Deschutes, near tbo
Aldrldgo placo, in which Leo Caldwell
shot Win. Vandovert. Wo understand
that no third party saw tbo Bbootiug

tho story of each is different from
tbo other. Wo think that wo tell tbo
truth whon wo say that tho best
of feeling baa not prevailed bo
tween these parties for eomo timo and
that they mot in ttio road, both on
horseback, and tbo result in that Van-

dovert received a wound In tho upper
part of tho thigh tho bullet ranged
upward. Dr. Hyih happened to bo in
tlmt part of the country at the time nnd
was callod wo understand ho could
not locato tbo bullet. Vundovort Is In a
critical common. Caldwell camoiJown
Wednesday nh lit and gate himself up
to fiq sheriff. Prineville Iteviow.

The La (orona Clear
is the standard of quality. Has no eijtul,
and always gives eathfutlon. Aug.
Hiickeateiu, Salem.

D. E. lluntslottr, Funeral Director, 107
Street. 'Phone Red 2423, SalemOreton.
dence 390 Court. 'Phone Black 2181.

The St. Elmo
restaurant is becoming more popular
evory day. It has a large patronage
and is putting up excellent meals.

Something New.
Think of it. Heinz'a and

apricot Preeervoc Heine's apple butter
in iiuik io oe retaiieii out ol nice clean
stone jars and Juat received at Uraneon i

k uagairs. I

Famous Winter Resorts.
A winter trip to Southern California

and Arizona via tho famous Shasta
Route 1b ono never to be forgotlon. Re--
uBweu acquaintance with this section
will evor develop fresh points of interest
and added sourcos of enjoyment under
its sunny skies, in the variety of Inter
com mm inuustrtes, and its pro--
ific vegetation and among Its number.

lest reeortB of mountain, shoro, valley
and plain.

Two trains leave Portland dally, morn
ing and Qvenln?. for (; ifnmin 'ri....
trains aro eqnippod with tho moat im-
proved pattern of Btandard and touristseeping cart, and tho low rates place

For Illustrated guides of California
and Arizona winter resorts, address

r ii r . .
,J B' MIU.EII,

r KeUt Port,ftni1'
11 7 tf

NEW

of
dirt to be given
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COlfRT SALEM, OREGON.

Monday's SALE for This Day Only.

At 4c

At tic
At 10c

At 23c

At 69c

Rest AtnoBkengli apron gingham,
nnd browiiB, tho best goods, no

Regular prlco 7tfe. Day 4c

striped Outing Flannol.good nnd thick,
splendid value. Regular pricu

This 4 1

White Turkish Towols 30x18 Fronch
rattling value. Regular prlco

Flannel, beat
borders. Regular prlco 35 cents.

at

2c

Curl,

Day 10c

Day

Fronch Kid gloves, colors and blnck. Tho

best ever offored. Regular prlco $1
Day 69c

Remnants Dress Goods, Outlntr and

Walstlnes Little Prices,

23c

S Our Sales Only Last One Day.
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Rubber bicycle capes and ride through tit
storm.

Shoes that will wear well.
Embroideries and laces, new patterns.
Dress skirts, all wool for little money.

wool best values.
Furs-one't- hird reduction in price at

Greenbaum's Dry Goods Store
Next Door Post

quality,

Flannels

INTERNATIONAL POULTRY F001
A mellcaed pjultry fdol which lives the most remarkable results, It prevents
disease. It cures chicken cholera. It ireatly Increases the et production
It nukes chickens trow v.ry rapidly. up 25c. 50c, slie packates,

25 pound:palis. :;:::::: :

THE EGG PRODUCER The groat increase In produotlon
lias given international Poultry FOOd n wouuerlill ropumnon mrougn:

every atoto. Wo guarunteo that It bo fed to bons nt any tlmo,
tummer. without showlni; a lnrcq lnernaRn in bum. You do not have to use
lood at an because ft will you nioro money nftor deducl
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Christw. . .
; Are waiting for you here. We t
confectionery, plum puddings, ,

raisins, mince meats, and a host olr
wiiikb wiai aro an reuuy lonnti""or that yon will need in your CbrWfJ
cookery. If you order early, you f '
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